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J. ENGLISH ,

A T lORVEY AT LAW SlOEouth Thirteenth
jti. St. , with

J. M. WOOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
OP THE PEACE Corner 16th ana

JUSTICE Sta. . Omaha Neb-

.HM.

.

. S1MERAL ,
. AT LAW Room8Crelghton-

Bloct , 15th St. . OMAHA. NEB.-

A.

.

. C. T80UP ,
A TTOKKKY AT LAW oaioe In Hamcom's

A. Wock, wllh George K. Prltchett,16Ca-
farnhtm St. OMAHA. MB ,

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
TSOBNSY AT LAW Crulckshank ( BuildA

A. M. CHAOWICK.-

LITORNKY

.
AT LAW Office UM Tareham

. L PEASODY ,
T AWYEB Office In Orelghton Block , Bert UJj Pott Office , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

ruBixa. ooLLBonoirB-

r
O'IRIEM & BART-

LETT.'AttorneysatLaw
.

,
" OFFIOE-Unlon BlockFlfteonth an * Farnb m

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
BLOCK. COH. D3B3. ft I STH STS.-

OilAHA.
.

. NEB. .

' W. d. Oonnell ,
A't't'orneya t-L'a w.

Office : Front rooms , op BUlrs , In Bansoomi
new-
rarnham

brick building , N. W. corner TUtoenth and
Streets.

. K tutor. CHia. B. BXDICI

_ REDIGE & REDICK,

Attorneysa.tL a w,
Sposiil attention will be civet to all nlti-

ajibrt corporations ol every description J will
practice in al ttbe Courts of the State and the
United Etalel. Offloe. Tarnham St. , opposite
Court Houte.

EDWARD W. SIKL3AL ,
TTORSKT AT LAW Boom 8-

L Block, 16th and Donclai rtreeta. coMh-

C. . F. KAKDER80N.
AT LAW lit rantham SUMt

Omaha Ntbraeka.-

JOS

.

U.CLinKSOX. O. J. HOI-

K.CLARKSON
.

.V & HUNT ,
Successors to RICHARDS & HUNT. "

Atsoriays-at-Law.?

S15S. 14th fctrect , Omaha , Keb.

SANTA ObATJS FOUND
Greatest Discovery of the At>

Amen ; other thlnpa where SaoU Cltcc slatv!

Children rjtt ask U he males trxxlj or uot,
I) teiXif he Bree In a mountain of sn.rr.-
Lact

.
ycir an excursion Billed clear to thr Pa't

And suddenly dropped Into what Bcomdlikai.h. lr
Where KxmJ'rof wonJen they found mnc I&nd.
While falry-uka belniri appeared on uh Laud.
There were mountain * like oun, vlth tnnrt

beautiful green ,
And tor brighter iklce thaa eror weresoan. .
EJrdrlth the huee ot arainbow wrre found ,
While flowon ot exrjulilte fragrance went irrow

lot; around.
Hot lone were thcj left to wsndtr In dnubi-
A beliic loon came they had heard much alont ,
Trrai Santa Clau*' calf and th klhcy all my ,
le 1-oked like the picture * eseocrorj dj.-
He

.
droronp a team that looked verruuwi ,

'Twu a team of rra.Mhopp n inetead ot r'injoer ,
He rode In a ahell Instead ot a sleigh ,
Bnt he took th-jtu on totrd ana drove tiieir-

aw y-

.He
.

ahoareJ them all over hit wondertul realm ,
A&d factories mating; i xxli far women and men
Furriers were -working on hats Rtett and email ,
?o Bunco's ther nld they were Bending them aU.
Krii Klofls, the Glove Xaker, told thorn at enc ,

A U our Glovta wo are s ending to Bunce ,
Sa ta shoved them inapcndtn and miuy thine*

more.-
E

.
yinc I tin took t hea ts friend Bonce ! ftort.

Banta Claus then whlipcrei a secret he'd UU,
As In Omaha ercrjr one knew Buna veil ,
He therefore should Bend his poods to his can ,
Knowing hlc friends will get their full share.
Now raasmber 70 dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want preeohtl to Bonce' * co round.
Fur sUrta , collars , or cloves (Treat aad small ,
Send TOUT sister or aunt one and aL.

Banta. Champion Hatter ot the Wett. Douzlu-
et.. Omaha

Hamburg . Line.W-
ERKLTLINEOF

.
STEAMERS

LEAVINa NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY
AT 2 p. ic. , nn

England , Prance and Germany
lot Passage apply to-

C.. B. KICHAUD & CO.
General Passcngtr Agent *,
01 Broadway, New Tort.E-

A1HVE.MOORES
.

!1IEKRY PU.NDT , jOUA-

HA.VINEGAR

.

WORKS )
ERNST KBEBS , Manager'M-

aBuIacturtr of all klndi of-

K E Q.A. ., . Ett. and Ulk OKJLB4. fSS.

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS-
3.

-

. U. BOSK'S Art Emporium , 1518 Dodge
Street , Steel Engranngs , Uil Pointings , Chromes
Finer Prunes , Framlng 8pedalty. Law prices.-
J.

.
. BOSNgK. 1309 Douglas St. Good Stjlet.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
'JOHN L. McCAGBE , opposite postoffice."-

W.
.

. R. BARTLETf. 317 South 13th Street.

ARCHITECT-
S.DUFRENEfcMENDELSSHOIf

.
, ARCHTITECTS ,

Boom 1 ( , Creighton Block-
.A

.
T. LARGE. Jr. . Boom 2. Crdghton Bock.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

JAMES DIVINE & co. ,
Fine Boots and Shoes A good assortment ol
home work on hind , cor. 12th and Harney.-

THOS

.
EB1CKSON , S. E. cor. ICth and Douglas

JOBS' FORTUXATUS ,
00510th St. , macufactures to order good work
at (atr prices , Repairing done.

BED SPRINGS-
J.

-

. F. LARROJER , Manufacturer , Ylsgcherg'BIk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY

J. I. FRUEHAW , 1015 Farnham Stre t.-

B

.

TTERANDECCS-

.He

.
SHAKE & SCHUOEDESl. theolde.-tB. aod E.

house in Nebraska , estiblished It75 , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
BEaTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
aonthwctt cor. 16th and Dodge.

Best Boird for the .
Satisfaction Ouaranteed-

.Htali
.

at a I Hours-
.BoudbytheDay

.
, Week or Month.

Good Term * for Cash.
Furnished Rooms bupp'iied.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
TTM. SNYDKI ! . No. 1319 l lh and Harney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
ANDREW ROSbWATEK , 1610 Farnham St.
Town Surrey , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

specialty. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JOHN O. WILLIS , KU Dodge Street.

2. B. BEEMER , For details E e large Advertise-
msat

-
in Pail and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
WEST * FRITsCHER , Manufacturers of O.'farg ,
id Who esale Dealers in Tobiccoj , 1305 Uoug.-

W.

.

. r. LOUEN ZEN, ganufacturer , 61i 10th St.
CORNICE WORKS

Western Cornice Work *, Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate IJooflnir. Orders
torn any locality promptly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Wlndoncapi , etc.
manufactured anl rut up in any (art oC the
country. T. ElNnuLD. 416 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. CONNER , 1309 Douglai St. Good Line

CLOTHING AHDFURNISHINCCOODS-

GEO. . II. PETKUBON. Alee Bats , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery, SOI S. 10th ht.

CLOTHING BOUGH-
T.a

.
SHAW will pay highest cash price I-r second-

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.
DR. PAOL. Williams' Block. Cor. 16th &TJode

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUON&CO

.

,
fharmacista , Fine Fancy Goods, Cor. 15th and

Dcuglas Street *.
W. J. WHITEHOUSE , Wholcsa'e & BeUU,18 St.-

C.

.
. C. FIELD , 022 North Side Cumlnc Street.-

M.

.

. PARR , Drogilst. 10th nd Howard Sis

DRY CaODS. NOTIONS , ETC-
JOHN U. F. LEHMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Store , ISlOand 131 ! Farn-
h"

-
" jtrCtt-

J. . C. Enewcld , a'so oots shoes. 7 th & Pacific

FURNITURE.-

A.

.
. F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture

and titorcs , 1114 Douglu. Highest cish price
Mid far sscond hand goods.-

J.

.
. BOKNER , 1809 Douglas St. Fine Goods , &e.

FENCE WORKS

OMAHA VENCE CO-
.OUST.

.
FRIES & CO. , 1213 Haraey St. Improv-

ed
¬

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Uf&ca
Tailings , Counters of Pin > and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donairhne , plants , en- flowers , seeds , boqncts-
etc. . , N. W. cor 16th and Dobclaa Sts.

FOUNDR-
Y.JOHNWEABNE&

.
SON3cor. l h& Jackson st.

FLOUR AND FEED

OMAHA CITY MILLS , Sth and Farnham Sta-
.Welihans

.
Bros. , proprietors.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS 2lst between Cnming nd Izard.-

T.

.
. A. McSHANK , Corner 3d acd Coming Sts.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

1206 D.uiUa Street , Wholesale Exclusively.-

DOLA.N

.

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL
& LINGWORTHY , Wholesale 110 and

112 iSt.-
A.

.
. HOLMES , comer 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B. WJUST. 320 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HATAND

-

BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles ret roar Straw , Chip and Felt Hats done
up at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOVE , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIELD HOUSE , Gco. Canfield , 8th & Farn.-

DOBAN
.

HOUSE , P. H. Cary , 913 Farnham St-

.SLAVENS
.

HOTEL , F.SIaveu , 10th Street.
Southern Hotal. Ooi. Hainel.9th& Lea ? en worth

IRON FENCING

The Western Cortire Works , Aden's lor the ,

Champion Iron hence Co. , have on hand all kinds
of Faucy Irrn Fencei , Cresting *, Flncajj , Railings ,
e1. U10 Dodee street. ap2I-

NTELLIGEHCE OFFICE.-

MRS.

.
. LIZZIE DENT , 217 ICth Street.

JEWELERS

JOHNBAUMER , 33H Fainham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTHOLD. Rars and Metals.

LUMBER , UME AND CEMENT
FOSTER & OKAY , corner C'h and Douglas Sis.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.
.

. CONNER. ISO? Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-

SG.A.LlNDQUF.Sr
-

,
One of oar most popular Merchant Tailors is re *

reivlnj ? the latest detlgni for Spring aad Sum-
mer

¬

Oooda for gentleman's wear. Stylish , dtinbln-
andpriceil Ion aicver. 215 ISth bet. Doer. & Fir.

'MILLINERY.-

MRS.

.
. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and RetiU.-

Fancv
.

Goods in great variety, Zephyrs , Card
Hoard *, Ilo-ierr. iHovts corsets , &c Cheapest
Houra In the West. Purchaser ] BIY S3 per
cent. Order br Mail. 115 Fifteenth St.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.-
W.

.
. S.OIBKS. M. D. , Room No. 4 , Crdghton

Block , nth Street.-
P.

.
. S. LXISEXniXG. V. D , Masonic Block.-

O
.

L. UART , 11. D. , Eye and Ear. opp.postefflce-
DR. . L. n GRADDT-

.PrnlUtand
.

Aurist S. W.lBth and Farnham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
OKO.

-
. ilr.YN , FllOP.

Grand C< ntra ) Oilier) .
2U Mxteenth Street

nexr MasonlclUll. tlrfclass Work and Prompt-
new butrxntccd ,

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P W. TAUI'Y A CO , 216 12th St. , bet. r arn-
iamDouglas. . Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FirZPATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HSN'tY A. KO-TEib.Ulg Dodge Street.-

PLANING

.

MILL.-

A.

.

. MOVER , manufacturer of sash, doors , bllndg-
c'dinfp

>

, i cvc s. balusters , hand rail * , furnish *

re Stroll yawing. &C.. cor. Dodge and Oth stf.
PAWNBROKER !

J. ROSEN FELD. 3M 10th St. bet. Farn. & Har.

REFRIGERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT

O. F. GOODMAN, llth St. . bet Farn. & Har.

SHOW C1SE MANUFACTORY

O. J. WILDE ,

Iannfictarernd DealerJa all lands of Show-
Case*, UprirhtCases &c. , 1317 Cass St.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BURMESTER , ' *

>ealer In Stores and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds ol Boildine "Work
Odd Fellows' Block-

.J.BOXNER
.

, 1809 Dong. St. Oocdand Ch-ap.
SEEDS

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed tDrills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows HalL

SHOE STORES-

.'hlllpp
.

L-mg , 1329 Farnham tt. bet. ISlh k 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE

PERKINS & LEAK , 1416 Doui-las St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture , Hcnso Fumishini *

kiodi. Ac. , bought and golden narrow macms.S-

ALOONS

.

-

HENRY KAUFMANS ,
n the ttw brick block on Douglas Street , bar

Just opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to IS

ererrUaT.-
FLANNERT

.
,

hi Famhim. next to the B. & U. headquarters ,
iaf rtepened a neat ani complete establish-

ment
¬

which , barrio? FIRE, and Mother Ehip .

on's PropbecT. will bo open for the boys with
lot Loncb. on and afttr pretmtdate.C-
aledonia.

.
." J. FALCONER , 67918th Street

UNDERTAKERS

CHA5. B1EWE. 1018 Famhim bet 10th & llth
99 CENT STORES

HENRY POHLMAN , toy* , notionspictnres ,
welry , &e , filS 14th bet. Farnham & Douglas.-

P.

.
. C. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham [tt. fancy good*.

ABL1ZZABD. -

A TRAGEDY OFt A PRAIRIE WISTEB,
Susan walked slowly along behind

the prairie schooner , driving the small
h >rd of cattle belonging to her broth ¬

er-in-law. The roads were a little
mnddy in some places , there had
been a rain the ni hi before , bat
she vrai tired of riding in the wagon
and walking rested her. Sne formed
a part of the procession going west-
.It

.
waa a long one , scattered over

miles and miles * of country ; mule
team ? , ox teams , lean horse *, and fat
ones , all heading toward that land of
promise , the west. They were going
in bands of two , three, or four fami-
lies

¬

, sometimes , and again one family
alone. Some of them were mechanics ,
who knew nothing of farming and just
as little of the land they were golngfto
and the spot on which they would
stop. Olhera were farmers who had
sold out comfortable homes to go west
and buy more land. In Susan's pait-
of the procession there were two fam-
ilies

¬

, her sitter Mary with her hna-
band , Thomas Smith , and their son
Adolphus , rr Dolpb , and Cyrus Hol-
man with his old mother. Susan
trudged along , driving the cattle be-
fore

¬

her. Far and wide , as great a
distance as she could see , was the
green country dotted with Its comfort-
able

¬

whlto farm houses and large
bares. She thought it a fine country,
indeed , and wondered how soon they
were to stop , not knowing they were
to travel more than 100 miles yet , for
Sueau was an ignorant and young wo *

man , with small knowledge of geog-

raphy
¬

, and was not quite certain
whether Dakota was a connty in Min-
nesota

¬

or reverse.
Suddenly , as she walked along , eha

came in full sight of a town set in
among the blnffV , a neat , prosperous ,
busy town , with a great many brick
houses and green trees. She called
to Dolph to come and drive the cattle ,
and got Into the wagon she dfd not
want to go through the town on foot.
The town was full of people , farm
wagons were standing close together
down both rides of the main street ,
and the white tops of prairie schoon-
ers

¬

like their own were visible here
and there. They stoppad at a grocery
to buy some necessary articles of food
and then went on. They came to a
tall red brick school-house. It was
recess and the children played about
in the yard , Susan had never seen so
many together in her life. The teach-
ers

¬

were standing in the doorway , and
away up in the third story was one
with a pretty , girlish face , watering
some plants in the window. They
looked wonderfully stylish to Susan's
eyes , and she looked upon them as-

bsing very wealthy and important
personages. The two men and Dolph
stopped to gather the seeds tbat had
fallen from the maple trees around
the large yard. They wanted them
to plant en the treeless prairies where
they were going. The boys on the
play-ground rather resented it as an
infringement of their rights , but
through a wholesoma feeling of awe
for the principal who was watching
them , they confined themselves mostly
to inntterings of discontent among
themselves ; one of the most -defiant ,
however , telling the men to "G'way ,
let them things be, " and muttering te-

a companion , "Ye can git 50 cents a
peck for them seeds down town , an * I
want to go to the circus. " Presently
the bell rang from the tower , and the
children and teachers disappeared in
the house , while the men came back
with their baskets of seed and the wa-
gons

¬

jogged along.-

On
.

and on they went , camping at
night by some spring or small lake ,
and traveling days , till the comforta-
ble

¬

farm houses had disappeared , the
small towns were things of the past ,
except hero and there one on the line
of the railroad. There were no bees ,
either , only praiiie and grass and
grass and prairie , with now and then
an alkali sink, or some new settler's
shanty , or dug-out. They began to
look about for a phce to stop and to
inquire of every man they saw, and
they were few indeed , If there was
vacant land near there. It all looked
vacant enough. One day they met a
man going back the way they had
como , and across the top of his
schooner was painted in large letters ,

"Gwin home tew my wlfes foakes. "
"Bettor turn about ," he told them-
."I've

.

been in this blasted country
nigh a month , snd there aint a tree er-

a shrub to break the monotony except
here and there a house , and yon need
a microscope to see that. Look at my-

anlmiles , they were good and fat
when I come out here , but you'd have
tew swing 'em twice tew make a shad-
der

-

, and be mighty quick about it or
the snn'd shine through. "

Not an encouraging report , but they
persevered and finally settled down
whore , beside the two little houses
they built with lumber purchased of
the railroad company , there was only
one house In sight , and that & very
small one. But they were near the
railroad , that was a great gain , and
they went vigorously to work to break
what they could and prepare
for winter. It was slow work ,

but trusting to the long , warm fail ,
of which they had been assured by
older settlers in one place and anoth-
er

¬

on their journey , they expected to-

be ready tor the cold weather.
Bat one day near the middle of Oc-

tober
¬

It grew suddenly cold , the wind
began to blow and the snow to fall ,
end in a day and night the whole
country was covered. "There is a-

drift 1300 feet long and 20 feet deep-
en the track east of here, " the opera-
tor

¬

in the little depot told Mr. Smith
when he went to make inquiries a day
or two liter , "I don't know how it-

is further west , the lines are all down
and I can.t get word , but there won't
be a train htre for a. week , I pre¬

sume. " That was encouraging , cer-

tainly
¬

, -when everything provisiont ,
wood and all depended on that train.
The cattle had very poor accommoda-
tions

¬

, almost none , in fact. There
had been no straw to mike abeds as-

on an older farmand the small amount
of wild hay which spread on the few
poles formed the roof , was little pro ¬

tection. Smith and his son shoveled a
path to whore the poor creatures
stood huddled together , each trying
to crowd Into the center of the center
of the gronp to protect himself from
the bitter wind tbat drove the snow
in blinding clouds across the prairie.
All that day the wind blew fiercely
and the snow plied higher and higher.-
No

.
train came , only a telegram from

down the line siying the men were
shoveling and trying to clear the
track, but the wind blew the snow
Into the cuts almost as fast as they
dug it out. Their snow plows were
of little use, the drifts packed so
there was no boating through them ,

nearly every engine available was
damaged in some way , and the men
must work on. Meanwhile the set-

tlers
¬

along the line must watt , a hard
thing to do with both wood and pro-

visions

¬

running low , bul theyhcpedit
would soon be over and a snpply como
to them.

There came a calm , still day , and
they hoped more than before. Smith
went to the little station again. A
dispatch had just been received say-

ing
¬

the road was nearly open , a train
was within twelve miles of them , a
passenger train that had been snowed
in on that road two days with noth-
ing

¬

to eat except what little fruit the
train boy had and a barrel of crackers
that happened to be on board it was
a mixed train and carried some freight ,

which accounted for the crackers.-
Oyrus

.
, taking advantage of the lull in

the sterm , started for a little town on
the railroad six miles away , in the di-

rectlen
-

of the snow-bound train. He

I went after supplies ; their stock was
I running very low , and at it was utterly

impossible for a horse to get through
the drifts , he went on foot , and ex-

pected
¬

to bring the things on his back-

.It
.

waa pat noon when he reached his
destination and he was very much fa-

tigued
¬

, in fact , he thought he had
never been so tired in all his life-

."Come
.

from up there , six miles ,
said the grocer when he told him how
far he had come. ' 'GDod God, man ,

how did you get here ! Is there any-

one alive up there ? You see we're half
buried alive. "

Cyrus thought so when he looked
along the street at the houses buried
to the second-story windows , some of
them , tbose that had such a thing.

1 We're most out of wood , too ,
been burning lumber, furniture , any-

thing
¬

we could get hold of. Wanl
something to eat , do yon ? Well , I'll
let you have a little , you can't carry
much , of course , but if you'd come

yesterday I wouldn't let yon h d
much anyway , we're so short here ,
thongk I couldn't let folks starve.
But will have plenty to-morrow ; like-

ly
¬

, the train has moved up three mllei-

to day since morning and they'll send
a freight right after them. "

Cyrus was glad to hear of the more
hopeful condition of affairs-

."Lost
.

any cattle up your way ? "

asked the man-
."Not

.

yet , " said Gyms , "we hadn't
many , and they've managed to stand
it so far , though it's been pretty hard-

en them. "
"You're lucky now , Joner , down

here , you don't know him , he's an-

other
¬

man , he's a cattle man , keeps
150 or 200 head all the time ; he lost
130 head the first night of the storm ;

went into the river. Cattle will do
that , keep going and going to get out
of the storm , and when they come to
the river the hind ones keep pushing
till they're all in. It's hard on Jones.-
He

.

wasn't ready for winter ; none of-

us "was.
Some one had came in to say the

lines were working again np to the
second town west , and they had only
half a cord of wood in town. Only
two fires they said , one in a hardware
store , the other in a saloon , and peo-
ple

¬

who could not crowd around them
had gone to bed to keep warm-

."If
.

it only holds like this , " said the
grocer , "and it don't ( blow, they can
get wood to them in a day or two the
worst road is below here and they've
got that most clear , but if it blows
again , God help them , they're all
goners , every live one of them. "

The early winter twilight had begun
to darken the bright , clear day , when
Cyrus started for home. The wind
began to blow , too , and the snow to-

hirl* in a threatening way. He set-

tled
¬

his bag of provisions on his back
and tried to hurry homeward. He
had como by the sun in the morning
but now that was gone , the roaddrirt-
ed

-

so fall of snow one cjuld not tell
where it had been , and far and wide
only the trackless prairie , look-

ing
¬

as much alike , no matter
which way he looked , as do different
parts of the ocean and as the wind
rose the ausw flaw and whirled about
so that he could not see ten feet ahead
of him. Still , he pressed on trying to
keep his way. The snow cut against
his faca and blinded his eyes and filled
his footprints as soon as made. Ho
had walked nutil he was very tired
and thought he must he nearly home
when he saw a light. Tht.t must ba
home and ho hurried on. He was
almost up to it , or he could not nave
seen it. It was in a small house which
he knew at once was Dot his house-
.It

.
seemed strange to him. He opened

the door and went In. It was the
grocery he had left he could not tell
how long before-

."Given
.

it up , have yon ? " said the
man , "I think that's the best thing
you can do, shows your head's level-
.Did't

.
look much like it when yon start-

ed
¬

to wade six miles after sundown. "
Cyras looked at him confusedly. "I

must be lost , " said he, slowly ; "I
thought I had got home. "

He held his hands out over the
stove to warm them-

."Look
.

here , sir, " said iho man ,
coming up to him and beginning to
lift the bag from his shonldera , "You
stay right here it ain't no kind ot
weather for a man to be starting out
over these infernal perraries ; yon
wait and have some supper and go to
bed and start out when you have day-

light
¬

, it'll be bad enough then. Sally ,"
ho called , opening a door at the back
of the little store , "can't you gat a
bite for this man ? He's got lost and
must stay all night. "

Sally showed her loay face at the
door and avowed her willlngnrss to
have the bite ready in a jiffy , but
Cyrus protested. He could not stay
all night and leave his old mother out
alone in tbat lonesome place to worry-
.He

.
finally cot eon ted to eat some sup-

per
¬

and started once more as soon as-

possible. . The snow whirled into the
door behind him as he went out-

."That's
.

the end of him , according
to my way of thinking, " said the man ,
looking after Cyrus but not seeing
him. The grocer went back and shut
the door-

."This'll
.

block the trains again ,
we're all done for , I believe , " said ho-
bitterly. .

Cyrus wandered on and on again.
The snow beat in his face and blinded
him but he did not atop and once
more , when he felt he could travel no
longer, he saw the welcome light.
Again he opened the door , and again
he was at the little grocery-

."I
.

thought I was at home this time , "
said he slowly , and more confused
than before as he stepped In through
the door. The man wa just putting
out his lights to go to bed-

."Laok
.

hare , sir," said ho , "it'll
save considerable trouble burying you
if you go out again , but on the whole
I wouldn't do it if I was yon. Go to
bed here and I'll call you and have
you off by daylight. "

Nothing else could bo done. Cyrus
saw he could not possibly reach home
that night , and accepted the man's
offer."Now

," said the man as ho prepared
to start in the morning , "you've a
tall walk before you , but it ain't blow-
ing

¬

hardly so furious and the sun
shines a little , that'll help yon about
your course. You ain't so bad off in
pour mind , most likely , as a fellow on
them snowcd-ln cars. He was going
to be married week ago to-day. His
girl's been here a'stewmg about it all
the week , she and Sally's great
friends. They've caokod np things
three times and he's started three
times and had to go back , till now he-
can't get back , the road's so foil be-
hind

¬

them. Her brothers is going
down to-day to carry them the
victuals on hand sleds They'll be
glad enough to see them if they get
there , but I doubt their setting"there.

Cyrus hastened on full of anxiety
concerning his mother, not without
cause.

She had dreaded to have him start ,
and had begun to watch for his return
long before it was possible for him to
have traveled the distance. As night
came with the flying snow her anxiety
Increased until she could bear it no-
longer.. She went to the door and
looked out but of course could cee
nothing except the blinding snow
She put a shawl over her head and
went out. The wind nearly took her
ofl her feet. She called Cjrus.
"31 I" "Oyrus !" but there was no-
answer. . She would try and go and
see Mary and Susan , she could not
stay there alone all night. She pushed
on, but the wind beat her about and
the snow blinded her. She went
aimlessly around and around for a-

while , then she grew tired and sink

down in the dr'fts. A feeling of
dreamy sleepiness came over her , she
lay very still and soon cnly a corner
of her shawl and a long lock of her
gray hair flattered out above the
snow.Up at Neighbor Smith's the drifts
gren higher acd higher, the house
fairly shook on its slight foundation.
Just ftt bed-time Smith thought he-
winld go out to look at the hoises and
see if they were all right. He went ,
but did not come back-

.Dolph
.

want to look for him and he
did not come back.

The two women crouched in the
house knew what It meant. Susan
opened the door, the wind uearly took
her off her feet. Mary was frantic ,
she would go look for them , but Susan
held her back. They could not go to
bed , they wrapped the bed clothes
about them and sat by the stove , cry ¬

ing. At last Susan went to get more
wood , there was none. What
should they do ? They sat there a-

while knger till the fire died out,
then crept into the little hole under
the house which served the purpose of-

a csllar. There they cronched in the
darkness all night , talking a little in
horrified whispers and weeping much-

.In
.

the morning Susan crept upstairs
and got a piece of a loaf bread ; it was
all they had to eat and no fire to cook
more. They ate a little of it but only
a very little and clung closer to esoh
other as the day wore on. Were they
to starve to death there? Sometimes
they hoped they should , when they
remembered what had happened , and
again they sobbed at the thought

It was night when Cyrus reached
home. He stumbled en something
nea : the house. He stooped down and
drew it out of the snow. He stagger-
ed

¬

Into the bouse with it and stood
wildly staring about the room as if he
expected to seejsome one. When he
could , ho picked the stiffened form
from the floor as bast he could with
his frozen hands , lild it tenderly on
the bed and made his way to Neigh-
bor

¬

Smith's.
The frightened women In the cellar

were wild when they heard his foot-
steps

¬

over their heads , and still more
trantic when he spoke to know if no
one was there , but finally they under-
stood

¬

who it Waa and crept out of
their hiding place. Mary broke the
thick ice in the water pail and got cold
water to take the frost from his hands
and feet , and Susan seized the axe
and demolished a couple of chairs ,
with which she started a firo. They
had bitter tales for other , but it was a
slight comfort to hear the sound of
each other's voices ,

The snow continued to pile deeper
and deeper , and no train came with
the longed for supplies , but by burn-
Ing

-

the furniture in their own house
and that belonging te Cyrus which be
brought to them and finally the moit-
of his house , procured in the same
way, the three managed to keep warm
and lived carefully on the small stock
of provisions which ho hid brought
from town. He brought his mother's
dead body and laid it m the little bed-
room

¬

till there could bo some way to
dig a grave tha men he could not
find.

When the train finally got through
they were all three living in one little
room , (n which stood a span of'horses' ,
to save their lives , the cattle having
been nearly smothered by the snow.
When the train whistled it was like
news from another world ; they were
saved.

Salted Stories
According to The Georgetown , Del ,

Inquirer the old Baits who live down
at Henlopen are a pitiless , not to say
hard crowd. That paper says : "Some
seaman wandering along the Rehoboth
beach last winter found a drowned
man. They took the corpse np , Car-
ried

¬

it to Captain Tredendick's bar-
room

¬

, stood it up at the corner of the
bar, and went out and told Tre-
dendick

-

that a friend wanted to
treat the crowd. The crowd
drank and left. To Tredendrick's
surprise he could get neither money
nor answer from the corpse , and , be-

coming
¬

enraged , struck him. He fell
to the floor with a thud. Becoming
scared ho called in the man's friends ,
and each solemnly declared the man
WBB dead. Tredendick, white as a
sheet and with trembling voice, was at-

Srst dumbfounded , but at last he ex-
claimed

¬

: 'Well , I did U In selfdef-
ense

¬

; he drew a knife on me before I
struck him.1-

Dym by Inches.
Very often we see a person suffer-

ing
¬

from some form of kidney com-
plaint

¬

aud is gradually dying by-

inches. . This no longer need be so ,
for Electric Bitters will positively
cure Brlght's disease , or any disease
of the kidneys or nniary organs. They
are especially adapted to this class of
diseases , acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the same time ,
and will speedily cure where every
other remedy has failed. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish & Mc-

Mahon.
-

. ((3))

Stop that Cough-

.If

.

yon are suffering with a Congh
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice, tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by Ha wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
casps. Over a million bottles of Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery have been used

within the last year , and have givan
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
We

.

can unhesitatingly say that this is
really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to alL Call and get
a trial bottle free of coat , or a regular
size for S100. Ish & McMahon , Om-
aha.

-

. ((3))

Eacsien'B Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world foi-

Oata , Brulseo , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sorea , Tettor , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Saxye-
Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

In every caao or ao-ioy re Funded ,
P.rice 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly Tab & MeMahon Omaha.-

Mr

.

. W. N. Palmer, 149 Morgan street , Buf-
falo

¬

, N' T. , writes : My cblJ! UkenFeb. 1st
with Cronp in its severest form and Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil bcin ; the only lemidy on hand , I
began giving It according Indirections and found
it Rave Imifcdiate relief , I give three ((3)) doses
and the child rested well tbe remainder of thenlgttI hare u e l it in my family for some-
time with couplets snccees.

NOTICE !

To When .t May Coicero :

?0wnerj ol ouUot number 210 In Florence , Ne-

kruka
-

You are hereby notified t* t on the ISth
of Auzust , A. D. 1879 , one ThJnus Barrett pur-
chased

¬

tal i outlet number 210 In Florence , Doug ¬

las County , Nebraska , and thuthe time of re-
demption

¬

will expire Angus' 13th , 1331. Said
outlet was taxed for the jcir A. D. 1877 , for
which taxes It wtssold as a'orenid. S.id out-
ot

-
was taxtd In no came. Tbe certificate of said

sale ha ? been transferred to s irt U now held by
me. DEXTEP. L. THOilAS.
, ap283t-

M.. B. BISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
BKPB .K

. . .
CaahAajeta. . IS.IOT.UI

WiaTCHKSTEKrN. T. , Capital. l.OCO.WJ
THE MKKCnAhlS of Newark , N.J. , 1,0 00
<HBARDFmEPhlladeIpM 1CapUal. . i.oa.OOO
NOETHWKSTt-KK NATIONALCaj ).

al. fiOC.bfc ,

FIREireN-a FUND , CallforaU. 8001X-
XBBIT13H AMERICA ASaOBANCK Co l.SOO.OCO
NEWA HK FIRE EJ3. CO , Assets- SflO.OC-
OAMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets. 300 MO-

S Mt Cor. of Fifteenth A Donjflts St,
OMASA , NIB.

TA KJiJ TECS-

NO CHANGING CARS

OMAHA AM ) CHICAGO ,
Where Dire ct connections are Made 'With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia , Baltimore , Wash-

ington
¬

,
AND Al.Ti EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

IndianapoIis.Cincinnati.Louisv-
ille. .

ASS ALIi rOIMTS IK TBI

TUB BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made in the-

UNION DEPOT with Thromh Sleepia ?
Car Linen for all Points

S O TT TEC.
The New Line for

3DIE3S
The Favorite Route for

The unequoleJ inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourirts, are aa follows :
The celebrated Pullman ( IB-wheel ) Palace Sleep ¬

ing Cars , inn only on this Line. C. , B. & Q-

.P
.

< lac Drawing-Koom Cora , with Uorton's Re-

clining
¬

Ch irs No Citra charge for Seats In
Reclining Chairs. The famous R. ; F. & Q. Palace
Dlninar Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars QtUd
with Elegant Bi h-Backed Rattan Uevolring
Chairs for the excliuiro use of flrit-dsss passen-

Stael

-

Track and Superior Equipment , corn-
lined with Ihalr Great Through far Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , aboye ail others , the favorite
Route to the East, South , and Sonth-Eut ,

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of * discomfort.

Through Ticket * via thli fele rated Line for
sale at all offices In the United dtatesand Canada.

All information about Rates ot Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &o , will to
cheerfully given by appl mr to-

JAHES R. WOOD ,
General Panenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTfiR ,_
General Manager , Chicago

SH1S8O.
.

K.C.ST.JOE&G.B.R.R. ,
It the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OHAHA and the TTE3T-

.Ro

.

change ot can between Omaha and St. Louis
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
MICHUta ALti

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges and In advance of other liner.

This entire line to equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Daj Coach-

ea.Mlller's
-

Safety Platform and
Conpler and the celebrated

nutlngbouM AirBrake.-
JisrSEX

.

THAT YOUR TICKET READSTO-
49VlaKantai City , St. Joseph andBte-

rCoundlBIuasH.R.Tla Sfa-
aif Joe andStLoula.B-

IlcktU for sale at all coupon stations in the
We t.-

J.
.

. V. BARNARD , A. a DAWE3 ,
Oen'IBupt. . Qenl PMO. * Ticket A t-

St.. JoseoL , IIOL. Et. Joseph , Uo ,
W C. 8EAOHREST , Ticket Agen. ,

1020Famhaia Street,
ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNABD ,

Paaa. Agent ,Omaha. Qeu'rl Acent , Omaha.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

-
AND TRANSPORT ¬

ATION.-

T.EPARTMENT

.

OF THE INTERIOR , office
of Indian Affairs , Washington , Marc'i 23 ,

1SSL Sealed proposals , indorsed Prowm'a' for
Beef , Bicen , Hour , Clotnlmj or Transportation ,
&j. , (M the catemiy be ,) and directed ta the
Commissioner of In Han Affairs , fcoj. 65 and 67-

Wooater Street , N i w York , will be received un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday , May 218il. for furnish-
ing

¬
for the Indlui service about 800,000 pounds

Bacon , 40,000,009 pouodj Beet on the hoof 128-
000

, -
pounds Beans ; 70.000 ponndi baking Powder ,

2,300,000 pounds Corn , 750.000 pounds Coffee , 8-

SOO.OOOpounds
, -

FIour,212,000 pounds feed,300,000
pounds Hard Bread , 75,000 pounds Hominy , 9-

.000
. -

pounds Lard , 1,650 barrels He3i fork , 233-
000

, -
pounds Rice, 11 , 00 pounds Tea , 72,900

rounds Tobacco , 200,000 pounds Salt , 200,000
pounds Soap , 6,000 rounds Soda , 1,250,000
pounds Sugar, and 839,000 pounds Wheat.-

Also.
.

. Blanketi. Woolen an.1 Cotton goods ,
(cnnsist'n* in part of Mciin ?, 36,000 yards ;
Standard Calico , 300.000 y Hs ; Drillinz , 25,000
yards ; Duck , fre ? from all slzin ;, 175,070 yards ;
Denims , 17,000 yardj ; Gingham , 0,000 yar s ;
Kentucky Jeans , 26,000 jard ; Satinet , 4.500-
"yards ; Brown sheeting , 213,003 yards ; Bleached
Sheeting , 9,000 yards ; Hickory Sbirtirjfr , 12,000-
yaids ; Calico Shirting, 5,000 yards ; Wlnsey ; 2-

600
, -

yard * ;) Clothing. Groceries , tions , llard-
ware , Medical Supplies ; and a Ion ? list ot mis-
cellaneous

¬

articles, cuch 03 Harness , Plows ,
Rakes , Forks , c. , and for 476 Wagons required
for the asmce In Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,
Idaho , Indiin T r , Hiune-ota , Montana , Ne-

braska
¬

, Nevada ard Whconsin , to be delivered
at Chiogo , Kanra * City and Sioux City.-

A'BO
.

, TracsDortatlon tcr such of the Supplies.
Goods and articles that mar not be contracted
for to be delivered at tha Agencies.

Bids mujt ba made out on Government
blanks.-

Schedu'e
.

* showin ; the kinds and quantities
of subsidence supplies required for each Agen-
cr

-

, and the kinds and qumtitles , In gross , of
all other co3dj and articles, tojro-her with blank
proposals and formi for contract and bond , con-

ditions
¬

to ha obserred by bidders , time and
p'aceif del'vtry' , terrnj of contract and pay.-
rnent

.
, transportation roaUs , and other necesnry

instructions wi 1 be furnlsbed upcn application
to the Indiin Office In Washington , or Nos. 65
and 67 Worster Street , New Totk , Wra. H-

Ljon , No. 483 Broadway , New York ; and to the
CommUsaricj of Subsistence , U. 3. A , at Chi
mgo. Saint Louis , Sa'nt Paul , Leaveoworth ,
San Francisco , O Jeans , Cheyenne , and Yankton ,
and the Postmaster at Sioux City.

Bids will be openci at thohour andday above
slated , and bidders are lur.ted to be present at
the opcnlnar.

CXRTITIED CHICKS.
All tills mast be accompan'cd by certified

checks upon semi United State * Depository or
Assistant Treasurer , for at least five per cent , of-

tbe amount of the proposal' .
THOMAS 31. NICnOL ,

msrJS-lm Acting Commissioner

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shroads, etc-

.Farn
.

m Slrea . Oth and llth , Omaha , Neb.
Tel graphic orJera ornnintlv attenlad to.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old 'Reliable Sioux City Route
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULTJTH , orBISMAROK ,

And all points in Northern lows, Minnesota ani-
Daktita. . Thb lin Is equipped with tha Im-
proved Westlujhonw Automatic Air Bribes and
HUIerFlatfcna Conpler and Bnfler. Aad for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

la nnsurpaae d. Klegant Drawing Boom ani
Sleeping Carsowned and controlled V the com-
pany , ran Through Without Change betwieo
Union Vacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leare the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 8:16 p m-

.rMchin
.

; Sioux City at 10.20 p. m, , and St. Paul-
atil 3)5 a. m. , making

; TEN HOURS ra ADVAHCB o
ANY OTHBB Kouxs.-

Betornlng
.

, Icare St. Paul at 820 p. m. , wr-

lvi.ic at Sioux City at 4:15 a. m. , aad Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bloffs , at 921-
a. . m. Be snro that your tldteta read via "S. C-

.k
.

P. B. R. ' T. 0. TTTT.U ,
Superintendent Ulnouri Vallsy , Iowa *

P. E. ROBINSON , Ase'l Gea'l Fata. Agent.-
J.

.
. D. ffBRTAN ,

and Paanngcr Ajont.
Council Bluff I

HAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE G-EEASE
Composed largely ol powdered mica and tsinglus-
a the beat and chcapost lubricator in the world.-
It

.
Isthabestbecmsel t Oocs not gsm , but forms

a highly polished surface over tbe axle , doing
away with a large amount of friction. It U the
cheapest because you need use but half tbe
quantity in gre.uiig your waon that you wool !
of any other axle grease made , and then run
yonr wagon twice as long. It answers equally
ia well for Mill Gearing , Threshing machines ,
3u gleg , &c.as for wagons Send for Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Worth Knowing. Mailed
ree to any address ,.

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICH1QANAVENDE ,

CHICA-
GO.JSAsk

.
Your Dealer For It

AGENTS WANTED FOB
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.

Profusely Illustrated. Tha moat Important ta
Kit bock published. Every family ants
Jxtranrdlnary inducements offered Ajrent .

Address AoR-na'PuBLisnrxoCo

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fendng and Killing * Speciality.-
Tbolr

.
buautv , permanence and economy

dally working the extinction of all fencing
cheap material.

Elegant in deslm. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Plats.
Iron Viues , Lawn Settees , canoplad and of-

ustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
ron and Wire ornamental work destined ami

manufactured by E. T. BARNU1TS Wire and-
Iron Work , 27 , 29 and 31 Woodward Avo. , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. SeDrf'iK"natalogue and
rlca lint MD ! <

2250.000 ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.

EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING. APRIL 12th.
15000 TICKETS ONLY. PRIZES.

SMALLEST PRIZE, 31000.

1 Prlzi 1.0rO000 1 Prim $23,00"
1 Imo 200.WO SPrzej.SlO.rOOeach 80,000
1 Pr.zo 100,000 8 Prizes , 5,000 ca h 40,000-
I Prize 10,000 7221Tizesam'tfgto$2,250OflO
Whole Ticket * , S1CO ; Halves , S-0 ; Quarters , $40 ;

Tenths,316 ; Twentieths , 3, Fortieths , $4-

.L.ttle
.

Havana is governed entirely oy the
above drawing.

1 Prize , 6.000 722 Prizes , $16,119.-
Whole'

.
, * 2. Ualve9,3U
ROMAN & CO-

.Successois
.

to TAYLOR & Co., New York.
Direct all communications and money to

ROMAN & CO. , General Agents , 238 Chafe )

Street* , Vew Ilaveu, Conn. m4lm-

GEO. . H , PARSELL , 11. .
Room } ( n Jacobs Eiock , up stairs , corner ol

Capital Avenue and 15th street. Residence
1426 Sherman Avenue. May tie consult-
ed at real lence 7 to 9 p m. except Wednesdays.-

SPECIALTY.
.

. Obstetrics anJ Dteeaiea of Wr-
men. . Office hours 9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to i p. m.
Sundays 5 to 7 P. m. mil-

CmREED'S

"ALLTIME ,
"

By "Almont ," be by AI xander's "AbdalUb ,
Eire of "Gi'ULsmith Haid ;" First dam "On
Time" by'War Dance ," sin of the reiojvned
"Lexington ;" Second , "Ella Breckonridge" by
"Collossus ," son of imported "ttoverei n. '

"AlmcntV first dam by "il* ubrlno Chief
anJ Li * sire by UysJick's Hambletontan."

This remarkable her e will be five yars old
in May , he will srvo only 35 uurcs (half of
which ntfuber la new cringed ) at $2600 rer-
nure , payable at time of service.

Season commences April 1st and will end
Sept. 1st. After that t me hU ttrvice will be
cut at 35 00. Any mare that big trotted in
2.20 served PKM. ALL TIME will stand Mondays-
'Tundajs' and Wednesdays' each week , begin-
ning

¬

tbe first ot April , ou TwentUtb, weat of
Eighteenth ctreet car-lri'k terminus , and the
remainder of each week at the corner of llth
and Howard ttrceU-

.ED
.

BEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corcer llth and Howard

Streets.
marl od3m

Machine Works ,

J, Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The mo.t thArocgb appointed and complete

Mat'iice Shops and Foundry In the state.
Ca3thij3 ct ciery description manufacted.
Engines , Pomps and eveiy closa of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to

Well Angars , PnJleys, Hangers ,
Shaftln&BridRe TronsGeer

Uniting , etc
PUnsfoinew Ifachlnery.MeachajJcal Dranzhl-ait.Uodelj , etr. , neatlr executed.

58 Harnev St. . Bet. 14th nuA 16tb.

APPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION , and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The mort acceptable preparation In the known world. By addlnjr to TOLU BOCK and RYE IttULemonjulce , you have an erellentAppottzerand Tonic , forsteneral and family use. Tae

andt*' eS **"1 * *" nnmerous teiUnwalate wcelvtd dally ar th * best widencMofits virtual uUr
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
RA'JTIflM

.
DOITBlDKCEIVEDbyunprtnchIed: dealers who try to palm off

fiimio 4lr.4rnmo :? Rock "d Bj n place oJ our TOLU ROCK and RYE. whlelTIs th
made , the OEOTIHK nafln * a OOYERNMENT STAMP oneach bottlo.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE Of INTERNAL BEYENU >

WASHCIOIOS D. C. , January J8 , 18SO. }

Ktesrs. LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 Itadlson St , Chicago , nit :
GXSTLUIDI : This compound. In tha opinion of this office, would hare a sufficient quantity *

Iho BALSAM OF TOLU to gite It all the advantages ascribed to this article in pectoral complaint *while the whisky and the syrup constitute an emulsion r nderl )f It >n agreeable rom Jy to th.-
patient.

.
. Compounded according to the formula. U may properly be darned as a MEDICINAL

PREPARATION und.r th. proTldons of U. S.Bfvlsed Statutes , aad when sostamprt.iray tl-

old by Druggist *, Apothearfe and Other Persons witaont rtnJerinp them liable to pay tpeoUI
tax as liquor dealers.

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. RATTM. CominJllSloner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DBTJGGISTS , GKOCEBS and DEALEBS everywhere
C. f. OOODMA1S. AQKNT. OMAHA

NEWAND CORBECT MAF
Proves beyond any reasonabla question that the

CHICAGO & ! NORTH-WESTERN , R'Y
* Is by all odds the best toad for you to take when traveling In either direction between

1 Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest V-
CarcltUy examine this Kap- The Principal Cities ot the West and Northwest are Stationson this road. Its through trains make close connections with the trains ol au railroads at
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY,
Orcr all of Its principal lines , runs each war dally from two to four or more Fast ExpressTrains. It Is the only road west of Chicago Uiat uses tlio ., - wa . .

PTJILfitAN HOTEX. DINING
r'rllSo1XnJ 5i7n SteeptoK Cars North or Northwest of Chicago. Itfcw-

r , ' tI J! ?<u>' "forms the follow Ing Trunk Lines :
-riS) " * ' " " California Line. " "Winona , Minnesota & Central Dakota. Lines.*

VniPrn - ° r.Nebra3ka& Yankton "no. " "Chicago. St. Vaul and Minneapolis Liilo. <

?F'irU InolSt F e °rt &Dubuqno Line. " "Milwaukee. Green Hay & Lake Superior Line. "
Canauas.

this road are sold by all Coupon , Ticket Agents m the United States and.
Remember to ask for Tickets via this road , bo sure they read over It.and take none other.

KASYIX HCOHIH , Genl Manager. Chicago. W. H. STES3ETT , (Seal Pass. Agent , Chicago.
HARRY P. UOEU Ticket A.r nt C. &N. W. Railway , 14th and Farnham Strett. .
JJ. E KIMBA.L.L , Assistant T.cVet Azejt C & N. W. Rallway.Iilh and Farnham Street* .
J. BELt., Ticket AeentC. a N. W. Railway , U. P. R. R. Depo-
t.JAMB3T.

.
. CIjA.Rg'H >nfral Agint.

FURNITURE , BEDOifJGr FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE
ULCTWEST JPIRIOIESCo.

ip U moo th tat 4208 and 1210 Farnham Street ;

IPIRT-OIE ! LISTOF

MAMMOTH GLOT1NG HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

.Men's. Cotton Suits * 4 00 Men'a Cottonado Panta 10 to 150
Men's Cott-n Worsted 600-

Men'aJeini
Men's C-vwimere Pants 3 00 to 5 00

50 ° Men's Worsted Pants 3 50 to 5 75
Men's Satin t Suits So'Oto GC-
OMen's

Spring Overcoats. . . . . . . . . . . 800 to I860
Unin G.si Suits 8 00 to 10 00 White Vesta 100 to 200

Men's Alf.Wi.ii ! Suite 1250 to 1800 White Shirts 624 to 123
Men's Wonted Suits 1350 to 200)-
af.n'sBlueFl

) Fancy Shirta. 37 > ta 175-
CasaimerennelSuits. . . . 750 to ] 350-

Youth'sSuita
Shirts ICO to 350

10) to 900-

Boy'sSuits
Blue Flannel Shirts lOOto 175

275to 900 Overalls and Jumpers.50c anil upwards
Children's Snita 250tu COO Suspenders 25to-u450
Men's Jeans Pants lOOto 200 Cotton Half Hose 40c to 815 00 pec dozen

Complete line of Neck Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-
mer

¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves ,
Trunks and Valises , ' u

Boots and Shoes.-

Agentfor
.

San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.

EIS' O35TS IPIRIOIE

Cash Dry Goods Store
.

.
,
tCORNER- SIXTEENTH AND CALIFORNIA STREETS. -

*' =*
ff- *J i5WSWW.

With a Fine New Stock ot

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock as everything is entirely
new, and great bargains will be give-

n.GrTJTLID
.

& 3VCcI3srisriS3 - - IPIROIPS !!


